


Worship
Information

9.30 am
SundayMorning

Please join us afterwards
formorning tea&a chat
downstairs in the hall.

You are also welcome to receive
prayerministry following
worship at the front of the
church.

OnlineGiving
Weare thankful that people at
TUC are generous givers in more
ways than one: giving their
time, sharing their gifts and
donating financially.

We take up an offering during
each worship service on
Sundays.

These funds are used for the
continuation of ministries at
TUC.

These days, many of us
don’t carry cash, so youmay like
to set up an ongoing, direct-
transfer offering through your
bank using these details:

National Australia Bank
(NAB)

Uniting Church Toowong
General Parish Fund

BSB: 084424

A/c No: 508563314

MattSmith l LeadMinister
0409917729 | matt@toowongunitingchurch.org.au
Please noteMatt is not available onTuesdays.

Clare Hankamer l Families Pastor
0432861841 | c_hankamer@hotmail.com

Jason Brown l Next Gen Pastor
0412255269 | jason@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

Boram Lee l OfficeManager
38709684 | info@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

Madeline Kim lMinistries&CommunicationsCoordinator
madeline@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

DianneHubbard lCare&Connect -PastoralCare
dianne.j.hubbard@gmail.com

Will Stewart l Church Council Chair
walswdes@gmail.com

KateGreen lCongregationalChair
kategreenqld@gmail.com

SueO’Brien l Congregational Secretary
sobrien868@gmail.com

Get in Touch

ToowongUnitingChurch
82SherwoodRoad,Toowong,QLD,4066
Office:11GroveStreet,Toowong,QLD,4066

Phone:38709684

Email: info@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

Hours: 9.00am- 3.00pmTue,WedandThu

www.toowongunitingchurch.org

@ToowongUnitingChurch

Minister’s letter November

The past month has brought considerable despair and
heart ache for anyone aware of the unfolding conflict in
Israel & Palestine. Our news feeds convince us that a
pathway to peace is such a long way off, the problems so
complex, the feud runs so deep, that no solution is likely.
My prayers are reduced to - “God, only you can bring
peace to this land.”

TheAbrahamAccords, co-signed in 2020 by Israel and a
group of Arab nations committing to enter peaceful
relations together has shown that the intention to live
peacefully is shared. Recently Israel and Saudi Arabia were
very close to co- signing also, but the Hamas attacks have
put this in jeopardy. Onemay well wonder about the
timing of these attacks, but theAbraham accord confirms
their shared heritage and lineage from a person who
asked God for peace 3500 years ago, as he journeyed
past the city of Salem (Genesis 14:18).

Psalm 122 contains the heart-felt call to pray for the peace
of Jerusalem.

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: "May they prosper who
love you.

Peace be within your walls, Prosperity within your palaces."

For the sake of my relatives and companions, I will now say, "Peace be within
you."

Because of the house of the Lord our God, I will seek your good.

(Psalm 122:6-9)

The last lines of this psalm offers a powerful motivator to pray for enduring
peace for everyone – in this case Palestinian & Israeli. They are, like us, the
beloved of God.When we pray to seek another’s good, we are asking for the
blessing of God on them.We begin to create ‘abodes of peace’ where ever we
are, as we pray for a blessing over our neighbourhoods and city. Our prayers tilt
earth towards heaven, as we seek God’s best for another.

This is how the Kingdom is.

Shalom, Matt

P.S. My family and I are taking our holidays over December as I am on long
service leave. Rev David McGregor will be in placement for much of my absence.
David is a great pastor and I’m confident you’ll enjoy his preaching and
experience.

MattSmith
LeadMinister
Matt and Narelle joined
TUCCommunity 5 years
ago. Mattworks alongside
a dedicated team of staff
and volunteers to create
and grow a community
whose centre is Christ.

For prayer and
counselling,
please contact Matt on
0409 917 729.

Please note that Matt is
not available on Tuesdays.



BibleReadings
HereareourBiblereadingsforthenextfewweeks.
Youmightliketoreadalongathome!

5Nov: The Kingdom revealed in the Covenant
Isaiah 9: 1-7, Matthew 4: 12-17

12 Nov: The Kingdom revealed in Jesus Christ
Matthew 13: 44-53

19 Nov: The KingdomPresent and Future
1 Peter 2: 4-10

26Nov: ExperienceAlpha Sunday

THEOFFERINGS:
October 2023

$15,443.60
Generalofferings

$9,040
plant

$18,500
ProjectedBudget

In the October newsletter, compassion was described as a response to
empathy for a need and taking practical measures through Jesus’ urging to
“love your neighbour as oneself”.

� This type of action is not generated out of a sense of obligation or duty -
it emanates out of God’s love for us.

� One of the aspects of practical pastoral care at TUC is providing meals.
In recent years we have not done as much of this as we would like - sure,
we have conducted Meal Trains for newmums; however, providing a
meal to someone who is just home from hospital or having a tough time
has been limited.

� We are preparing to remedy this by purchasing a fridge/freezer which
will be situated in the Church House kitchen. Care &Connect will be
asking the TUC congregation to provide suitable meals to be kept in the
freezer and will distribute containers and labels for use. Look out for the
start date in the e-news in a few weeks.

Two quotes to ponder

Question to ponder

How does Jesus’ commandment “love your neighbour as yourself” relate to
compassion?

Dianne Hubbard
Care &Connect Coordinator

“You should so transform your heart in God’s holy love that you
love each and every brother or sister entrusted to you in all [their]
needs. This care should be quite concrete. Community leaders
should arrange for basic comforts of others.……. then God’s

sweetness shall flow wonderfully into you.” Mechthild, The Flowing
Light of the Godhead; 6.30; trans. Tobin, 223, 224.

“I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in
you, you will bear much fruit; apart fromme you can do nothing.”

John 15:5 (NIV)

Compassion - empathy in action



‘How to Forgive’ drawn byGeoffRankin Light Party

Fri.27.10.2023





What happens at Children’sMinistry?

• Children are encouraged to get to knowGod and to
talk to Him

• Children grow in confidence to read and learn about
God’s word for themselves

• To help them do this, high-quality, approved,
curriculum-basedmaterial has been chosen

• Teachers are passionate about sharing God’s love with
young people in a caring and supportive environment

• Children learn in a creative, thoughtful and play-based
session

How can you as a parent or carer, help your
child enjoy this time?

• Come as often as you can so that your child has
continuity, knows what to expect andmost important
of all can make great friends!

• Ask themaboutwhat they learn and what they have
experienced

• Lean onGod to help you:

• Talk toGod together - A suggestion would be to
pray with your child at bedtime after their bedtime
story.

• Celebrate – Enjoy time together and thank God for
it.

• Read the Bible together – read a Children’s Bible
story each night as part of the night time routine or
together as a family.

• Growwith your children – all these things are easier
when your child is small but I urge you to continue
these things throughout their lives; see them as not
just a child’s routine but as your routine. Your
children will learn from you, as they mature into
teenage and then adulthood, that friendship with
God is a lifelong adventure.

Leopards
Preschool- Grade2

Lions
Grade3- Grade5

ClareHankamer
Families Pastor
Clare overseesKATSandYouth
and runs the Thursday
Playgroup.Clare has aPhD
inHorticulturewithsignificant
experiencein both church
and community youthworkin
theUKandAustralia.

ContactClarefordetails
0432 861 841
c_hankamer@hotmail.com

YouthGroup

JuniorYouth
Grades 6 - 8

SeniorYouth
Grades 9 - 12

NextGenerationMinistry



PrayerMinistry at ToowongUniting Church

Men’s
Straddie
Weekend
Fri.27.10 -
Sun.29.10.2023



5Nov 12 Nov 19 Nov 26Nov

9.30 am 9.30 am 9.30 am 9.30 am

Speaker Matt Matt Matt Matt

Kids Talk
Communion
Ben R, Kate G

tbc Wendy B No Kids Talk

Reader Kabir S Luke T Eve N ChloeM

Pastoral
Prayer

Ross H Laurel A GeorginaW Luke T

Prayer
Ministry

Laurel A Will S Wendy B Barbara F

Elder Ben R Will S Wendy B Jo R

Door
GeorginaW
Nadia A

Jane T
Luke T

Nikki B
Warwick B

KelvinW
Karen N

M’Tea
Karen B
AsherW
Eve N

Jane D
David D

Sarah S
Brendan T

Jane T
-

Coffee
Machine

-
Hanum L
Brodie S

-
Hanum L

-

Offering
Counters

Nadia A
GeorginaW

Jane T
Rob J

Rob L
KelvinW

Jane T
Rob J

Trestles and
Chairs

KelvinW
Gavan C

ScottG
Gary O

Owen K
Geoff R

Chris K
Luke T

Tech Team
data: Bill

sound: Asher
camera: Eli

data: Madeline
sound: Jack
camera: Luke

data: Kahlia
sound: Kelvin
camera: -

data: -
sound: Asher
camera: Sam

Music Team Jason, Richard,
Brad, Adrian G Asher, Boram Liz, Luke, Eli,

Adrian G Josh, Boram

Sunday Roster: November 20233 Feb



3 Sun KATS Party

8 Fri Last Playgroup of Term 4

10 Sun Communion Sunday

13Wed Church Council

24 Sun Christmas Eve evening service

25Mon Christmas morning service

3 Fri Senior Youth

4 Sat Volunteer Safety Training
@Bremer Brisbane Presbytery office in
Goodna

5 Sun Junior Youth
Connect Brunch
Red CarpetWorship

12 Sun Congregational Meeting

15Wed Church Council

17 Fri Senior Youth

20 Sun Last day to drop off Red Bag
Appeal

26 Sun Alpha Sunday

December 2023

Weekly Events

PrayerMeeting
8.30 - 9.30 amWednesdays on Zoom
contact Matt:
matt@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

English Conversation
9.45 - 11.45 am Mondays
during the school term, in the hall
contact Maria:
info@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

Bible Study -Women’s Group
7 - 8.30 pmTuesdays
During the school term
At Kate’s house
contact Boram:
info@toowongunitingchurch.org.au

Playgroup
9.30 - 11.00 am Thursdays & Fridays
during the school term, in the hall
contact:
Thu - Clare: c_hankamer@hotmail.com
Fri - Pam: p_bennett@live.com.au

November 2023


